
Kindergorten Activities

Kindergorlen is on importont time ol leorning, growth ond

development for your child. Reseorch shows thot young children leorn best

through ploy. This pocket is qn cssortment of mqteriols for you ond your

child to ploy with together to reinforce the concepts we ore leoming ot

school. We believe thot educqtion must be o portnership between home

ond school, when concepts ore procticed of home the children feel more

confident qnd successful. The following ore some suggested woys to use

fhese moteriols to hove fun with your child. We hqve listed the specific

skills you will be working on when you ploy eoch gome. All of the children cre ct

different levels of reodiness for these octivities. Some children ore working on

bqsic letter recognition, some ore reody for letter sounds or sight wond gomes.

Pleose choose, or mokeup, octivities which will be lun ond chollenging for your

child

Alphcbet ond Sound cords - Upper cose, lower ccse, sound pictures

Skilis. Recognizing ond identifying upper ond lower cose letters, Iecrning leiter

nomes, motching letters ond beginning sounds, putting letters together to creote

words.

I . Ploy Go Fish. Mix up 2 sets of cords, cnd pcss out 5 cords to eoch ployer.

Put ihe remcining cords in o pile on the toble. (You moy wont to choose

obout I O poirs of letters rother thon using the entire oiphobet for eoch

gome.) Ployers toke turns osking eoch other for o specific ietter to moke

o poir. lf the po-rner does not hove thqt letter they GC FISH ond toke q

letter from the pile. The person with the most poirs of letters wins.

2. Select obout l0 poirs of motching cords for Memory Gome. Plcce cords

loce down ond toke turns iurning over one cord at o time to find the

some letter. Don't forget to tclk obout the letter nomes while plcyingl

3. Line o set of olphobet cqrds up in olphobeticol order - sing or reod the

nomes of the letters with your child.
L+. Moke onother set of ccrds ond motch ideniicol letters.

5. Mqich upper/lower cqse, or letter cnd beginning sounds.

6. Spell out fomilior words - fomily nomes, sight words

7. Loy out letters lor simple words - encouroge your child to soy eoch

sound

cnd then push the sounds together io soy c word - C - A - T.

B. Porent soys a word, child holds up ihe beginning letter



q. Put letters in o box or bcg, reoch in ond pick one, If you cqn nome the
letter you keep it - count how mcy you remember.

10. Loy cords in o circle on the floor, ploy music ond wolk oround the circle.

When music stops, nome the cord you ore nexl to - or the letter thot
mokes the beginning sound ol the picture.

I l. Ploy gome - toke I sei of olphobet cords, mix up in rondom orden, ploce in

o stqck loce down. Eoch person flips over one cord oi o time, first person
to nome ihe cord keeps in. Person with fhe most cords wins.

12. Rondomly pick o letter (or: select o letter your child is still leorning) ond go
qround the house finding tings thot begin with'ihqt lefter. Tope c cqrd

with thot letter on eoch item thot you find. For exomple, for T you might

put o T on the television, telephone, tooster, toble, etc. Remember to
discuss the nome of the letter. Loter choose o dlfferent letter ond repeot
the octivity.

13. Attoch a poper clip to letters. Moke c fishing pole from o dowel, piece of
sfring cnd o mognet. Fish for the letters.

11. Choose severcl lefters cnd go oround the house to find one thing ihot
storls with eqch letter. lobel those things with the beginning letter, or tope
on a cord contcining the whole word - for exomple, D cord, lobel DCCR.
il your child is reody use lower cose letters too.

I 5. Use the letter ccrds to spell out words. There ore duphcotes of lower cose

letters in cose you need them. Turn over the picture cords. Pick one, ond
try to spell out thot word using letter cords.

16. Use the letter cords to spell out the sight words. Pick c sighi word,

then find all the letters ond hne them up to spell the word.

17. Put qll the letters in o pile. Turn over one letter ond try to moke up on
qlliterqtive sentence - where every word (or olmost oll) begins with that
letter. Exomple for t: -[wo 

tiny turiles tiptoed to try to touch the toll tree.

Fciry Tole Seguencing Cords - The Three Little Pigs

Skills: Left to right seguencing, retelling o story, Beginning, Middle ond fnd of o
Story; Story elerirents -.ho.oiters, sefi]ng, problem qnd Lsoluiion,
I Ask child to retell the story using the ccrds.

2. Put the cqrds in mixed up order ond osk child to fix them, cnd tell the siory.
3 Put the cords in mixed up order ond osk child to tell you the beginning,

middle, ond end of siory.
L+. Ask the chiid to show or tell you who the chcrccters were in ihe story, where

the story hcppened (setting); whqt the problem wos and how it wos solved.

5. Ask the child to mix up the picfures cnd mcke up o different story.



J.

L+.

Sight Words
I . Sight word boord gome - Find someihing to use for morkers - coins, ccndy,

etc. Attqch o poper clip with q brod fostener to moke o spinner in the

upper corner of the gomeboord. Toke turns spinning ond moving your

morker. You must reod the word thot you lqnd on in order to ploce your

morker there. If you lond on o word you connot reod, move bqck until you

ore on o word thot you recognize. The first person to get to STOP winsl

2. Cuf oporl the sighi word cords ond ploce them oll foce down. Plcy

Memory - turning over one cord of o time, reoding it, ond irying to

find the motch. Be sure to reod eoch word as you turn it over.

Use the sight word ccrds to go fishing - ottoch o paperclip to eoch cord.

Use o mognet on o string ond flsh for c word. Reqd the word you cotch.

See how mony sight words you con cotchl

Put iogether sight words to mqke sentences. Drow pictures to finish your

sentences so they moke sense.

Rhyming Word Fomilies
I . Ploy Memory - motching pictures of things thct rhyme.

2. Sori out the rhyming cords cccording to word fomilies. There cre pictures
for the AT fomily: cot, bot, hot, mot; the OG fcmily dog, hog, log, frog;

the UN fcmily; fun, bun, run, sun; the CP fomily: mop,top, hop, pop;

the ET fomily: jet, net, pet, wet. S"€
3. Choose one word"fcmily. Sp"ll out one word with the lower cose letters. 

=*l+FChonge the word by chonging just the first letter. ff ff W
L+. Ploy Go"Fish - Poss out 5 .oiaJto eoch ployer. You need to hove oll Ll t{S+,H

pictures thot rhyme in order io put thot set down. Ask your portner - Do

you hove something from the [T fomily? If they don't - go fish - pick up

c cord from the extro cords on the toble.

Frog Tolk
Skills: Stretching out sounds to hear individuol letter sounds in o word

Cut a slit in fhe mouth of the frog. Cut opc-. the strips. Pu'i the end of
one strip through ihe bqck of the frog. Pull it out slowly cs if the frog
were stick out his tongue. As you slowly pull the strip, slowly stretch out fhe

sounds of the word thot is piciured on the strip.



Writing ldeos
I . It is olwoys more exciting to write for o reol reoson. fncouroge your child

to help moke grocery lists, letters to Grandmc, reminder notes obout
things you need to do, birthdoy or Christmos gilt ideos. Be sure to re-reod
these notes qnd show your child how helpful they ore.

2. Slit books

Follow the directions to moke simple slit books - or stople q few pieces of
pqper together to rnoke little books. fncouroge your child to moke books

obout onything he or she is interested.in - these books cqn contoin focts
obout something - like dinosours, or flowers, or breqkfost foods. There
is no limit to the ideos your child might hove. Encouroge them to drow q

picture on eqch pqge ond phoneticolly spell (listen to the sounds ond
stretch the words out, then write whot you heor) eoch word.

3. The most importont port of writing is thinking up stories. fncouroge
your child to mqke up stories - hove him choose several of the
picture or rhyming cords - then include the things pictured in o story
fxomple The cct wcs sitting in the sun. Then it roined ond he got oll

wet, he took c mop ond cleoned up oll the woter. Poriicipote yourself and
make up silly stories so you con lcugh togetherl

L+. Look for opporluniiies to retell slories obout things ihct hoppen to you ond
your fomily. fncouroge your child to odd lots of details to these orol
stories. fncouroge your child to drow pictures telling these stories, cnd

',vhen 
he or she is recdy, phoneticolly write the words.

Two Coior Pointed Beons
Skills: Pqtterninq, counting, one to one correspondence, sense of number
I . Spreod out lll the beons in o line ond listen while your child counts them.

Mqke sure your chiid points to eoch beon os it is counted. Sometimes
their finger moves foster thon they count.

2. Ask your child to mqke o pottern with the beons. They should turn over
every other beon to moke o pottern ihot goes pointed beon, white beon,
poinfed, white, etc. When they ore done osk thern to "reod" the pottern
to you by pointing to eoch beon qnd naming the color.

3. Extend this by looking for other potterns around the house, such os striped
clothes, blue siripe - white stripe, etc.



LJ. Moke more potterns from every doy moteriols - spoon fork, spoon fork, etc.

or sock, shoe, sock, shoe. Encouroge your child to look for potterns in the house

ond in noture.

5. Build o pottern with the beons yourself but intentionolly moke o mistoke - PUt

two white beons together. As your child to reod your pottern ond encourqge

him or her to correct the misfqke.

6. Count out 5 beqns. Ask your child to shoke them in their honds or in q smoll

cup ond pour thern out on fhe toble. Count how mony lond pointed side up ond

how mony lond white side up. Tqlk obout 2 colored beons plus 3 white beons

egucl 5 beqns. Hqve your child pick them up ond shake ihem ogoin. Encourcge

them to discover thot the some 5 beons con moke mqny different combinotions.

7. Put 5 beqns on the toble. Ask your child to count them with you. Pick up 2

of the beons in your hond. Ask your child to count how mcny ore left on the

toble, ond figure out how mony qre in your hond. Then put those beons bock

cnd pick up 3 beons. Agcin csk them to figure out how mony beans cre hidden.

Repect this by picking up 2 beon, or Li becns, or no beons ot oll. Your child is

exploring combinotions ol numbers thct odd up to 5. When your child is very

conlident of oll ihe combinotions thct equcl 5, move on to 6 beans at c tirne.

Top - lt
Skills. Numerol recognition, comporing numbers - lorger ond smoller

foch portner gets one set of number cords, mix them up ond ploce them

foce down in o stock.

foch person turns over one cord - the person with the higher or lorger

number gefs fo toke both cords. The ob;ect of the gome is fo "top" the other

person s cord.

If you hoppen io both turn over the same number, ploy ogoin, the

person with the lorger number tokes qll the cords.

Ploy continues until one person hcs cll the cords.

Numeral Memory
Skills' Numerol recognition

Toke 2 sets of number cords ond turn them oil foce down in rondom

order. Padners olternote turning over 2 cords (be sure to turn over 2 different

colored cards eoch time.)
lf you find o motching pciryou get to keep thern. The person wlth the

most motching poirs wins.



Tic Toc Toe
Skills. Numerol writing

Drow o tic toc toe boord. foch person rolls o die to select o number.

Ploy the regulor gome of tic toc toe, except insteod of writing X or O you wrife

the number you rolled eoch time. For exomple, one person might roll o 3, the

other person o 5, Throughout the gqme of tic tqc toe, you would write o 3 or o

5 eqch time it is your turn.

Numerol Dice Toss
Skills. Numerol writing, numerol recognition, stondord configurotion,

probobility
Roll o die. For eoch roll, record thqt number on your recording

sheet. Continue rolling qnd recording until you fill one column io the top.

You might iry to predict which number you will fill first!

My Turn, Your Turn
lJse o long strip contoining I 5 boxes, with o stor in the middle box. Two

ployer shcre the some mqrker (beon, button, penny, etc.) Ploce the morker on

the stor in the middle. Firsi ployer rolls the dle cnd moves mcrker thot mony

spoces toword himself. Second plcyer rolls die ond moves the some marker in

the opposite direction, toword himself. When the morker moves off the gome
boord, thot ployer wins.

Boord Gomes
Ploying regulor store bought or home creoted boord gomes provides

greot prcctice wifh I :l correspondence, recognizing stondord configurotion on

dice, ond counting. Plus it is o greot woy to spend time and hove fun iogetherl

Numerol Action
Moke o list of fun motions: Clop, hop, jump, jumping jocks, somersoult, etc.

Write och oction on CI smoll cord or piece of poper. Turn the popers
face down in c pile. Toke turns rolling o die, or turning over c number cord -
then turn over cn qction card. Do your oction the correct number of times.

Voriotion - get o bowl of cheerios or popcorn. Use the number cords or roll c

Ssrffi
die to find out how mcny pieces you con ect - toke turnsl



Comprehension

Whether your child is listening to c stot-y or recding himselfl
comprehension is c veny impontant part of lhe pnocess. There cr-e
lots of things you con do to encourcge your- child to think obout the
stor-y cnd undenstand the mecning oP whct is r-eod.

l. Befbr-e recding pnedict whclc will hcppen by looking ct the
pictunes or- tclking cbout the litle oP the book.

2. Encourcge youn child to "mcke connections" to his own
experience.s or to other things he hcs recd. The brcin
lecrns best by rncKing connectionsl

5. Discuss the events of the sbory - whct could hcve
hcppened diflfenenlly.

+. Xcke up a diff€rent ending for the stot y.

5. Tclk about the most impontant pant of the slol^y.
6. If you cre r-ecding informo.broncl text, encour cge your child

to r-emember some of the fUcts that you neod.

Use your hond to lememben these impollant story elements thcl- you
ccn discuss ofLen cny stot^3/,

e@ru
Whct?

\,Vhat wqs the pr-oblem?

How?
How did ir get solved?

Where?
Wher'e wcs the setting?

\,VI-1C?

What.wos yoL/r
tUVot-rte pant?

Who were the chorocters?


